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Reviews of Books 461
John Hudson. The Formation of the English CommonLaw: Law and Society in England
from the Norman Conquestto Magna Carta. (The Medieval World.)New York:Longman
Press. 1996. Pp. xvi, 271. ?42.00. ISBN 0-582-07027-9.
This is a thoughtfuland attractivetelling of a storythatmay seem familiarto most students
of English history: the establishmentof the basic institutionsof the common law. F. W.
Maitland'shas long been the classic account,augmentedby the more recentworks of Lady
Stentonand Raoul Van Caenegem.This accountholds that formationof the basic patterns
of English law occurredduringthe reign of Henry11(1 154-89). Regularizationof the grant
of royal writs, expansion of the jurisdictionof royal courts, invention of the possessory
assizes, andcreationof the system of criminalpresentmentwere the principalevents in what
has been called an "AngevinLeapForward."Thetreatisecommonlycalled Glanvill,written
probablybetween 1187 and 1189, madethe "leap"evident. Whencomparedwith the Leges
Henrici Primi, the vastly more sophisticatedapproachof Glanvill also shows how great a
change had takenplace.
JohnHudson's book does not wholly overturnthis account.However,he addsmaterially
to it by incorporatingnew research,both his own and that of otherscholars.It allows him
to see several aspectsof the common law's foundationin a differentlight. His accountalso
stressesdifferentsourcesanddifferentareasof the law thandidMaitlandandhis successors.
Again, that shift of viewpoint changesthe overall picture.
What are the differences?There are two principaland relatedthemes. The first consists
of laying greaterstress on the existence of antecedentsto the legal reformsof Henry II's
reign.In Hudson'sdepiction,royalpowerwas regularlyassertedeven in trivialdisputeswell
before the late twelfth century.Presentmentof crimes to royal officials was also a normal
procedure.And the variety of courts inheritedfrom Anglo-Saxon times continuedpretty
much untouchedby the coming of the Normans.Continuityextendedeven to the land law:
"by 1135 much of the vocabularyand conceptualization...wasin place" (p. 94). In this
respect, contrastingthe Leges Henrici Primi with Glanvillturnsout to be misleading.The
formerwas deliberatelyarchaic.It stressedthe old, giving a false pictureof the actualstate
of the law during Henry I's reign. Its regularpresentationof compoundingfor criminal
offenses on the basis of a fixed table of wergelds,for instance,masksthatthe system "was
disappearingduringHenryI's reign at the latest"(p. 81).
Despite this emphasis on continuity,the picturethat emerges from the book does not
eliminatethe centralplace normallyascribedto HenryII's reign.The creationof returnable
writs still plays a significantpartin the formationof the common law (p. 143). Whatever
the antecedents,their"routinization"in the service of creationof a legal system was a vital
step, and it occurredduringthe late twelfth century.The possessory assizes createdunder
Henry II also still figure largely in the story of the common law's formation.
Second, Hudson lays more stress on "non-judicial"sourcesthanhave most legal historians. Concentrationupon courts and litigation provides "too narrow a focus" (p. 15) to
penetratethe realitiesof legal life. This shift in focus is not only a questionof substituting
chartersandsaints' lives forthe plearolls andGlanvill.It demandsthathistorianspay greater
attentionto the law as partof the lives of individualmen andwomen. It takes a person-centered view of legal history. Doing this demonstrates,for example, that Anglo-Norman
society was more "sensitiveto the vocabularyof 'law"' thanhas often been thought,and it
allows readersto see the centralrole that "mattersof honourand vengeance"(pp. 4, 186)
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continuedto play in the English law of 1200. It does not separatethe world of feelings from
that of the law.
This approachundoubtedlybroadensone's perspectiveon this subject.But thereare also
dangers,not entirely avoided here. Using stories requiresthatthe authorput them in their
legal context. The aim of the story's authorwill rarelyhave been to describethe law. For
example, OrdericVitalis's chronicle contains the story of Bricstan, falsely accused of a
crime. In it Bricstan'swife offers to undergoan ordealon his behalf.This was undoubtedly
a dramaticgesture.But was it morethanthat?One wantsto know. Did wives have the right
to intervenein 1115? Or was her action unique?If it was unique,what informationdoes it
provide?Hudson describesthe trials and tribulationsof Bricstanat length, but readersare
largely left to guess about the extent to which Hudson thinks the story is more than an
anecdote.
This said, the work bringsdefiniteadvancesin understanding.Hudsondrawsattentionto
many aspects of law that need stressing, and he is particularlygood on the problems in
litigation caused incidentallyby the Angevin reforms (e.g., postponementsand lengthy
travel).His stress on the personalandthe "varietyof perceptions"thatwere held at the time
are valuable additionsto the traditionalaccount(p. 89). The book is as easy to readas it is
to recommend.
Universityof Chicago Law School

R. H. HELMHOLZ

Richard Britnell and John Hatcher,eds. Progress and Problems in Medieval England:
Essays in Honour of EdwardMiller.New York:CambridgeUniversityPress. 1996. Pp. xv,
317. $59.95. ISBN 0-521-55036-X.
EdwardMiller is a pioneerof medievalEnglisheconomic history.He has writtennumerous
books and articles, done yeoman service as editor for many volumes (most recently for
volume threeof TheAgrarianHistoryof Englandand Wales:1348-1500 [1991]), and has
been the inspirationfor several generations of students.In appreciationfor a lifetime of
distinguishedand unselfishservice to the discipline, his colleagues, students,andfriends
have provided this volume.
As with most festschrifts,the contributionsvary considerablyaccordingto interests,but
all are rootedfirmly in medievaleconomic history.Manychaptersare clearlygroundbreaking. One of these is Ian Blanchard's"Lothianand Beyond: The Economy of the 'English
empire' of David I."BlanchardclaimsthatDavid I's captureof the northernbordercounties
of England for much of the period from 1136 to 1157 gave him access to the rich silver
deposits currentlybeing opened up there. The influx of huge amountsof silver energized
the Scottish economy and secured the foundationsfor the medieval Scottish monarchy.
Although the evidence Blanchardprovidesfor relatingthe influx of silver to the growth of
trade is thin, nonetheless it is an appealingthesis. Similarly, Pamela Nightingale's "The
Growth of London in the Medieval English Economy" is a surefooted and authoritative
analysis of London's place in the English economy from the thirteenthto the fifteenth
century. She concludes that London was relatively small in size by the beginning of the
fourteenthcentury,probably60,000 people, andrelativelypoorlyintegratedintothenational
economy. For her, the latermiddle ages, and particularlythe 1350s and 1360s and the later
fifteenthcentury,were criticalperiodsfor increasingLondon'srole in the nationaleconomy.
Crucially,war,by weakeningthe activityin manyof England'sports,increasinglyredirected
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